INTRODUCTION
The brand is often mentioned as a fi rm ' s most valuable asset. This is especially true for the company brand, that is, the cor-product brands toward corporate brands in both practice and theory. 3 -7 Branding on the corporate level is challenging, since this calls for a company-wide approach. 3 It is, however, still not clear how corporate brands can be effectively developed. 2, 5 Branding is the cornerstone of service marketing for the 21st century, 8 and service companies usually rely on the corporate brand. 8 -10 Service brands were long seen as less interesting than product brands. This, however, has changed and many of today ' s exciting brands have emerged from the service sector. 11 The brand is even more important for service fi rms than for those that sell tangible products, due to the intangible characteristics of services. 12 Corporate branding can enhance the perceived differentiation between competing service brands. 13 Moreover, a strong orporate brand will guarantee quality and reduce the perceived risk associated with buying an intangible service.
14 It will also help customers visualise and understand the service. 8, 15 With few exceptions, the corporate brand received little attention until 1995. Since corporate branding is a relatively new area, there is still a lack of research in this fi eld. 2, 5, 16 Corporate brands, however, have received increasing attention in the academic literature over the past decade. 3-5,17 -22 Still, a review of previous work in the area reveals that knowledge concerning corporate brands in service fi rms is limited.
There is consensus that an ongoing, systematic brand-building process is important for creating a strong brand. 3, 9, 16, 21, 23 A general criticism regarding the literature focusing on brand building, however, is that most of the research is conceptual and / or that there is a lack of empirical testing. 5, 9, 24, 25 The branding literature is fragmented and lacks a model that describes brand building from the fi rm ' s perspective. 9 Moreover, the literature provides elusive advice to managers with respect to developing a strong brand, even though there is a common understanding that a strong brand is needed. 2 While empirical research would help companies build and manage their corporate brands, many organisations today are unsure of what they should do. Given these limitations, the aim of this study is to explore the internal corporate brand-building process in Swedish service fi rms.
The internal corporate brand-building process refers to the activities that occur before the actual implementation of the brand. Firms must decide how they want the brand ' s identity to be perceived, before it can be communicated internally and externally. The brand-building process will be studied from the fi rm ' s perspective, implying that the brand image, which refers to how customers perceive the brand, is not included. This study augments the limited body of knowledge regarding the internal corporate brandbuilding process in service fi rms. The aim, however, is not to generalise; instead, we hope to identify emerged issues that can be tested further. From a managerial perspective, this research provides business practitioners with examples of how service fi rms can handle the complexity of building a service brand. Moreover, this study attempts to provide some examples of how different conditions can infl uence corporate brand-building decisions along the way.
INTERNAL BRAND BUILDING: A THEORETICAL REVIEW
The corporate brand is a valuable strategic resource that can create a sustainable competitive advantage if managed properly. 2, 23 Among other advantages, a strong brand will favour the establishment of distribution networks, facilitate brand extensions and improve pricing fl exibility.
2 A corporate brand can be defi ned as ' a cluster of functional and emotional values, which promises stakeholders a particular experience ' .
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The internal brand-building process A structured approach to branding is proposed and the brand-building process is often described as a number of sequential stages. Based on a review of previous research, 3 -5,9,10,21,23,27,28 three key steps in the internal corporate brand-building process can be identifi ed, that is, brand audit, brand identity and brand position statement. These three steps refer to the planning of the brand and occur before the brand is implemented, internally and / or externally. Although previous researchers describing the brand-building process are not consistent in their terminology or the exact number of stages involved, these three steps are commonly included.
The internal corporate brand-building process starts with a brand audit, 3, 5, 23 where internal and external factors are considered ( Figure 1 ). The literature frequently discusses three internal factors, namely vision / mission, 3, 5, 21 organisational culture 3, 5, 21, 23 and brand architecture. 9, 21, 22, 29, 30 The brand audit also includes an analysis of external factors that infl uence the brand-building process. During this process, two main factors, or actors, should be considered, that is, customers and competitors. 3, 5, 23, 31 Other stakeholders could be included as a third factor, especially since the corporate brand is aimed at multiple stakeholders. 3, 20 The information gained from the brand audit enables the fi rm to understand the context in which the corporate brand is built.
The factors analysed in the brand audit will then infl uence the next step in the process, that is, brand identity. 3, 5, 21, 23 Brand identity is the central step of the brandbuilding process and is defi ned as how the fi rm wants the brand to be perceived. 23 Brand identity consists of a core identity and an extended identity. 23 The former represents the timeless essence of the brand, while the latter holds associations that add completeness to the brand. 23 The central task is to manage the brand by creating meaningful associations. 2 These associations can be related to a product, personality, the organisation or a symbol. 23 Hence, in this study, brand personality is . .
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handled as an integrated part of brand identity. The brand must also be able to deliver functional and emotional benefi ts to the customer, 3, 5, 23 which should create value for the customer.
Finally, in the third stage, parts of brand identity are emphasised and chosen for active communication, that is, brand position statement(s). 3, 5, 21, 23 The brand position statement expresses how the corporate brand should be seen by external stakeholders and / or by employees. Several position statements may exist, but if more than one position statement is used it must not be contradictory. 23, 27 Moreover, according to Ries and Trout, 31 a brand should have few associations / values. Figure  1 summarises the three stages included in the conceptual framework.
METHODOLOGY
The aim of this study was to explore the internal corporate brand-building process in Swedish service fi rms. Due to the lack of previous research in this area, 32 a qualitative research approach and case studies were selected. In qualitative research, the purpose of sampling is often to gain access to relevant evidence about a phenomenon. A purposive sampling was applied in this study. The aim was not to generalise, but rather to fi nd illustrative cases. The aim was to select fi rms that had initiated the brand-building process due to different circumstances. Swedish service fi rms with a strong corporate brand that had recently gone through the corporate brandbuilding process were reviewed as candidates, and three different cases were selected.
The fi rst case, Skandia (SKA), is one of the world ' s leading suppliers of fi nancial services, for example long-term savings and fi nancial security solutions. In the autumn of 2003, SKA went through a crisis that impacted negatively on their corporate brand and they were, therefore, forced to restart their corporate brandbuilding process. The second case, Skandinaviska Enskilda Banken (SEB), was Sweden ' s fi rst commercial bank, and today SEB is a strong corporate brand in the banking sector of northern and eastern Europe. SEB recently initiated a corporate brand-building process due to geographical expansion. Finally, the third case, Svensk Fastighetsf ö rmedling (SFF), is the largest chain of real estate agents in Sweden with 202 agencies. During the past few years, SFF has made signifi cant changes in their branding approach. The logo and slogan has been changed in an effort to homogenise and reposition its corporate brand.
Semi-structured personal interviews were used as the main data collection method in this study. An interview guide was developed based on the conceptual framework. To improve the validity, 33 the interview guide was pre-tested on two managers. Besides interviews, company websites 34 -36 and internal and external company documents 37 -40 were used to collect empirical data. In all three cases, the Marketing Manager was identifi ed as the most knowledgeable person with respect to the internal corporate brandbuilding process and was, therefore, selected as the respondent for each company. Data reduction, data display and conclusion drawing 41 have been applied in the data analysis.
RESULTS
In accordance with previous research, 5, 20 there was a common understanding across the cases that the corporate brand was a very important strategic asset. Previous research has stressed increasing interest in the corporate brand, and this was confi rmed in all three cases. SKA and SEB explicitly stated that their aim was to create ' One SKA ' and ' One SEB ' , indicating their desire to further consolidate the corporate brand. SFF wanted to homogenise the values in the corporate brand among all their real estate agencies. In addition, all respondents mentioned that the focus on corporate brand was not only specifi c to their company, but also something that was obvious for their industry as a whole.
In all three cases, the brand was viewed as a promise, which is a perspective scholars often use. 8, 10 Previous literature suggests that brands are especially important for service fi rms. 15, 12 The results of this study support this assertion, since all respondents perceived that the corporate brand enabled them to communicate both functional and emotional values to reduce the perceived risk as well as to add value for their customers and other stakeholders.
The internal brand-building process
Previous research proposes a structured approach to branding, 21, 23 and fi ndings from this study show that all fi rms had a well-structured and documented branding process. All fi rms had recently started an internal corporate brand-building process and were now in the implementation phase. Based on a review of previous research, 3 -5,9,10,21,23,27 three key steps were identifi ed in the internal corporate brandbuilding process, that is, brand audit, brand identity and brand position statement. Findings from this study support the three steps identifi ed in the conceptual framework, although some minor differences exist ( Figure 2 Figure 2 The internal corporate brand-building processes at SKA, SEB and SFF
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Brand audit
All fi rms were found to conduct a brand audit to understand the context in which the brand was being built. SFF, however, based their brand audit on a strategic platform that had been conducted before the internal corporate brand-building process began. The internal factors highlighted in the conceptual framework, that is, vision / mission, 3, 5, 23 organisational culture 3, 5, 21, 23 and brand architecture, 9, 21, 22, 29 were included in the brand audit in all three fi rms.
The vision / mission had a signifi cant impact on the development of the corporate brand in all three cases. SFF particularly emphasised the importance of the organisational culture. In accordance with previous research, 10 SFF perceived that the most diffi cult challenge was to convince employees to communicate according to the brand. Both SKA and SEB highlighted problems related to brand architecture (ie how to manage the brand portfolio). They used a corporate brand combined with sub-brands, but their vision was to create ' one ' master brand; both fi rms, therefore, considered abandoning some of their subbrands. For SKA, this created problems due to differences in the images between the corporate brand and one of the sub-brands. For SEB, the problem was to decide which sub-brands to keep. SEB tried to increase the number of values included in the corporate brand in order to include all subsidiaries.
With respect to external factors, both customers and competitors 3, 5, 23, 31 were included in the brand audit in all three cases. In SKA the changing buying behaviour of customers was an important issue, which created the question whether to keep separate sub-brands or consolidate these into one master brand. SEB was the fi rm that focused most on competitors. With respect to other stakeholders, SKA highlighted the importance of the general public, since their company ' s reputation had been severely damaged by its crisis.
Some additional factors were found to be included in the brand audit. SEB included both their latest business strategy and internal effi ciency (ie the number of brands infl uences the cost effi ciency and possibilities for cross-servicing). SFF included the business cycle in their brand audit since this heavily infl uences the buying behaviour of real estate. Finally, both SKA and SFF considered legislation as an additional external factor.
Brand identity
The next step in the corporate brandbuilding process is to determine the brand ' s identity. 3, 5, 21, 23 The identity clearly differed across cases. SKA used three core values in its core identity (innovative, competent and engaged) and was considering adding three additional values (simplicity, availability and a new way to offer fi nancial services). SFF ' s core identity consisted of both old (Swedish, folksy and stable) and new values (fresh thinking, committed and personal simplifi er), a total of six values. Meanwhile, SEB had 12 attributes describing its core identity (most evident; corporate, modern and competent) and an additional seven values included in its extended identity. No extended identity was identifi ed at SKA or SFF, that is, associations that add texture and completeness to the corporate brand. In SEB emotional associations, such as open and vital, proactive and lively, joyful, exciting and close relations can be seen as their extended identity. Some similar attributes could be found among all three fi rms, that is, competence / professionalism and committed / engaged.
Interestingly, all fi rms had brand associations they wanted to remove from their identity. SKA wanted to remove the associations of being a scandalised company, SEB wanted to remove the associations of being formal, closed, cold and masculine and SFF wanted to remove the view of an old-fashioned personality. Approaches to removing these associations, however, varied across cases. SKA used the crisis to its advantage by communicating that, ' with our reputation, we cannot afford mistakes ' . SEB added a number of emotional / personality-related associations to offset its negative associations. Meanwhile, SFF completely changed its graphical profi le and added four new brand values. It also developed a new brand position statement so it could be seen as a modern company.
In classifying the associations used for the core and extended identity, Aaker 23 uses the perspectives of product, organisation, personality and symbol. Productrelated associations were not that evident across cases. Instead, associations connected to the organisation dominated in all cases, as suggested by Aaker, 22 since the corporate brand, above all, represents the organisation. Moreover, all fi rms realised the importance of having personality-related associations. SKA, however, was unable to work with brand personality during the crisis. It needed to remove the associations of being a greedy and dishonest company and restore its reputation among stakeholders, before it would be worthwhile to communicate its brand personality.
Brands should deliver functional and emotional benefi ts to the customer. 3, 5, 23 The functional benefi ts offered by the SKA brand were described as improving the customers ' fi nancial status and offering intelligent solutions. SEB ' s slogan, ' fi nancially yours ' , implies that SEB offers its customers both functional and emotional value. In addition, another functional benefi t is stated as SEB should be clear on what it offers customers. SFF also offers its customers functional benefi ts, since they aim to simplify the customers ' situation. Emotional benefi ts were most evident for SKA, which wanted the customer to feel smarter when doing business with SKA.
Brand position statement(s)
The result of the fi rst two stages in the internal corporate brand-building process leads to the development of brand position statement(s), 3 -5,9,10,21,23,27 which for the three cases are summarised in Table 1 . In all cases, the brand position statements were based on the brand identity, as suggested by Aaker. 23 SKA ' s three brand position statements (ie ' The most engaged partner ' , ' Improved economy ' and ' Safety through all phases of life ' ) were concise and included both emotional and functional values. At the time, these brand position statements started to be introduced over different channels, such as the company ' s web page, the annual report and through press releases. In addition, SKA had earlier developed a temporary position statement to handle the crisis, that is, ' we can ' t afford mistakes and therefore we have to be the best at what we do ' . This statement is an example of how something negative can be converted into something positive. SEB uses a concise brand position statement in its slogan, ' fi nancially yours ' . The company, however, aims to broaden its position to facilitate the inclusion of all international subsidiaries into the corporate brand, while maintaining its traditional foundation (see Figure 3 ). SEB ' s traditional foundation can be described as being a business bank, modern, competent, trustworthy and representing a premium brand. Today, SEB also wants to become more extrovert. To achieve this, the company wants to add brand associations (ie being open and vital, proactive and lively and joyful and exciting, while simultaneously establishing close relations). In addition, SEB wants to avoid being associated with the attributes of being formal, closed, cold and masculine. SEB ' s strategy to include so many values contradicts the recommendation made by Ries and Trout, 31 who argue that position statements should be narrow and simple. SFF had decided to use ' from one situation to another ' as their brand position statement. The keyword ' situation ' was selected to be used in different, creative ways with the intention of eventually owning this word in the minds of the customers. This way of working is consistent with Ries and Trout ' s 31 recommendations.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, we have highlighted issues which have emerged and which can be tested further. The three fi rms in the study had recently experienced an internal corporate brand-building process; however, each company had initiated this process for different reasons. Both similarities and differences were found across the cases. Increased interest in the corporate brand was confi rmed in all three cases, and all the fi rms aimed to strengthen their corporate brand. The three stages in the corporate brandbuilding process, that is, brand audit, brand identity and brand position statements, could be identifi ed in all cases. Some differences, however, were found within each stage. The fi rst case, SKA, provides an example of how a crisis can initiate and infl uence the corporate brand-building process. First, due to the company ' s tarnished reputation, there was a need to focus on other stakeholders in the brand audit. SKA wanted to apologise to the general public before it could communicate the company ' s strengths. They wanted the public to perceive them as a good company again. Customers generally were not leaving SKA because of the scandal, but the company was concerned they might do so if the public image of SKA remained negative. Moreover, SKA found it impossible to work with the brand personality during the crisis. Instead they had to remove any bad associations before they could start to communicate their brand personality. Finally, in their temporary brand position statement, SKA managed to turn the crisis into something positive.
SEB started its internal brand-building process because of geographical expansion. Because of this, the company had to focus particularly on competitors in their brand audit. SEB ' s aim was to strengthen their corporate brand. They, however, were aiming to expand the number of values in their brand identity to be able to include all subsidiaries. Like SKA, SEB also wanted to replace some associations, but its strategy was to add a number of emotional / personality associations to offset the negative associations.
SFF had initiated the internal brandbuilding process because of the need for a strategic repositioning of the corporate brand. From this follows the fact that their brand audit was based on a strategic platform developed before the internal corporate brand-building process began. To succeed with their repositioning, SFF had developed a core identity consisting of a combination of old and new values. To remove some of the old associations, the company had changed its graphical profi le and added four new brand values and a new brand position statement so it could be seen as a modern and vital company. It had selected a simple but vigorous positioning statement with one keyword with the aim of being remembered by its customers. SFF perceived that the most diffi cult challenge was to ensure that all employees would live by the new values and communicate according to the repositioned brand.
MANAGERIAL IMPLICATIONS
The value of a strong corporate brand has been highlighted, and it should be a prioritised area in all service fi rms. This study proves that building a corporate brand involves numerous diffi cult decisions, a company-wide approach, strong leadership and consistency. It is easy to underestimate the work needed to plan and execute a corporate brand.
This study gives managers indications related to special issues that need to be considered when a fi rm must respond to a scandal, geographical expansion or when there is a need to reposition a brand. If the brand is damaged, one strategy can be to develop a temporary brand position statement to overcome the crisis, and then communicate the new brand values. In the event of geographical expansion, decisions need to be made concerning brand architecture, and whether sub-brands should be kept or consolidated into one corporate brand. Making changes on several levels, with regard to brand values, logo and the position statement, can contribute significantly to the repositioning of a brand. The most diffi cult task, however, is to translate new brand values into the daily behaviours of employees. Finally, three different strategies to remove negative associations have been presented, that is, to turn something negative into positive, to add emotional / personality values and to simultaneously add new values, change logo and develop new brand position statement(s).
SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
This study has highlighted some issues that need further qualitative or quantitative testing among larger populations. One suggestion is to create a larger sample of fi rms that have gone through the internal brand-building process due to different circumstances, to search for similarities and differences among the groups as well as across groups. Also, this study focused on the internal corporate brand-building process in service fi rms, that is, the planning phase of the process. Based on this, we suggest that for future research focus should be applied also to the implementation phase of the corporate brand-building process both internally and externally. Evidence from this study has revealed that the internal implementation of the brand was seen as a major challenge, especially in service fi rms. Finally, another area for future research would be to investigate the values of a strong corporate brand in service fi rms and how this affects performance.
